How to use My Account
See what you have on loan, renew items and much more!
To view My account you need your Library Card Number and your Library Password
If you do not have a Password please ask staff to add one to your account

Accessing My Account
Open the Libraries’ website
library.huttcity.govt.nz
On the top right of the screen
enter:


your Library Card Number



your Library password



Click Login

Your name will be displayed
Click My Account
What have I got on loan?
Opening Current loans
displays items you have on
loan and when they are due
Can I renew items?
When viewing items on loan,
you can select individual items
by clicking in the box to the left
of the title
You can then ask to renew items
using the options at the top of
the screen
If an item is renewed a new due
date is displayed
If the item cannot be renewed
a message is displayed

library.huttcity.govt.nz

huttcitylibs

HuttCityLibraries

Can I see my reservations?
Opening Reservations not yet
available displays items you
have reserved

Can I change a reservation?
You can select individual items
by clicking in the box to the left
of the title
You can then delete
reservations using the options
at the top of the screen
After you have selected a
reservation you can click Edit
reservation
This allows you to suspend
a reservation until a date you
specify
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Can I see items I borrowed
in the past?
Opening Previous loans
displays all items you have
borrowed in the past

You can sort the items by title
or author using the arrows

Can I change my address,
email or library password?
Click on the Personal details
tab at the top of the screen
Your personal details will be
displayed
You can update your address,
phone or email, as well as
entering a new password
Finished?
You can click Logout on the
top right of the screen

If you need more information about My Account please ask a member of staff
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